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The 'omiai treat A secured
the use of the city Hmll in Eschsag sMMtec
torthswr The following distinguished

have Invited l"iioni s

attend, viz:
Una Neil s. Brown, Nashville.
Bo, t. " Nicholson. Nashville.
Hon. V. H. 8tpKn, JtMaoon.
lion.

have

J. W C. Watsou, Hollv 'tprings.

163.

have

W. Clapp. Holly Springs.
o hoped that speeches will lw made hy

i- Smith, Esq.. whom the Comiuitt.--
ji Chairman the meetiugvan

l W. K. Ponton, tiou. John K. smith. M. H

11111. V. B. Ulenn, On. N. K. Forrest. Thomas
K. Smith, Gen. N. A. M. Dudley. . kortrctir.
and others.

Thia will le an occasion in which all can
unite without reference lo past distinctions,
and the addresea will he short and nuru-ron- .

. B. ( Hl Bl H.)
K. McDA IT. Committee of
.'. W.i'Ai.E. I ArraliKenieiits.

i m.i im i: jrTi-- r

(apt. WniZ, i! nii'ars, lias liopn eon- -

il.liiii.nl lo an.l may, rolwbly,
ers tliia have pun- I" la i final account.
If it ha- - lvn ty a tribunal

lie.'.- - tli. human t l t i liitU-- r pr -
judice and unrelenting animosity cannot
shake Iho balance. We have an impres- ¬

sion, derived from tlie testimony and the
- eedinp- - of the trial, that Wtuz ha

lvn at least h. 1.1 to the utmost limit of
lln- stern demand? of implacable justice.
We should overstep the honnds of pro- -

priety, were weo say that the comm- i-

sion which him, and the witm-.s- e-

who tmttfleil asaitist him, had not
invariahly kept their miud- -

thc hroa.1 between justice
!.:-.- . vengeance. We take it for
(jrantexl I nut the Court have cou- -

srientiously enti. avore.1 to resist any
iiia- - of feeiinc from the iufluinmatory

"f the Andersonville
prison, which, in every imaginable lior- -

;- shaiK-- , have deluged the
northern public, and that the
witiicsnes. in tin main, havetrulypi .cn
their impressions. And yet e doubt if
the uniuiia-si..in- nl veniict of history,
hereafter, will U- - ii, harmony with that
of the day . which (taints bin) Us a mons- ¬

ter of cruelty.
Should it appear hereafter that he was

; as i;..w painted, and that the passion- -

of the hour had contributed to his und. -

served death, fearful will be the respons- ¬

ibility of those who have lieen so indils- -

triously engaged in iKtisoninp men's
minds, inflaming their hearts, and ;

loudinv: their jinhmi. nts. to Bag undoiuvr
.f iunoeeut men. shaft not bear j

. UM w it nes- - against tliy neighltor !" may j

pass as a lurht thing with the head- - i

strong, while evil ami vindictive pas- -

sioas are urging them on to a eovet.nl j

end; but then- mines a day and an hour, '

when the iiifra- tion of this divme com- ¬

mand will haunt the guilty mind with
unspeakable remorse.

y. t aii...ntr a portionof the Jan- -

pl. if the North, a spirit of blood-thirst- y

iii'ii. tiveness toward- - who were
engaged in behalf of the .South in tin- -

late civil war. that amazes and sho. ti- ¬

ns. Its cry is for blood more blood.

No! content with the terrible desolation
which they, acting in conjunction with
rash spirits in tic South, have brought
upon the country not satiated with the
sorrow in which the South has What

shrouded as with a pall trot apeascd
by the wide-spre- ad bereavements and
bitter humiliations our ieople have en- ¬

duredthey still clamor for a darker deso- ¬

lation, a deeper sorrow, a more de--

ii :

- rn i.w.k- - tlie Fiend as fruatrale of his will,
N. .1 hj!t WJ?lrtM, a.t '.JfST .vrt to kilt."

That rienil i lladical Kaualii-is- and '
- v-- 1, :ni-- t. r- - are ,,1 tho

the or
now .r. les-- to bate who never dared
I meet in con'liet tbe people they would
now. in their wolfish cowardice and
cruelty, degrade and kill.

Tbsiik i.ai! there in an element in the
North, an i Gtyectally in the sturdy North- -

W 1. that K iHprescntly drive this skulk- ¬

ing, malignant bend bat k to his lair, and
give Ihe country acefrom hiamachiua- -

lions. That element is tlie prlernn
. ,. whi f.ugh! tin- - battles of the
Bafatt with arm-- , wielded against finni-- d

men not with lie- - ami misrepresenta- ¬

tions, and persecutions of the defenceless.
It u-- an element r which wishes
only justice, nol v.ngeance. The base
and the mean only are vindictive and
unrelenting.

TliE Jamaica In.s; kbection. Tlie
t'il.t'-- l Ma . - .. .n tl at liala- -

via. under tl.tt. ..; iet.,l.,r thirty-firs- t,

informs the State Iri .nartment tiist the
Captain (ieneral of the Islam! of Cuba
has tendered to the Krili-- h Visul Gene- ¬

ral troops and aar to go anil
assist tie authorities. Tlie war vessels
were ao.-ei- t 1. anil two of them sailed
on the date of this dispatch from Ht. Jago
de Cuba. The 'on ul at Havana incloses
to the Ieartinf nt a dispatch from
our ( oiisul at Kingston, in which he

ate-- Iliat liir rtsiece-r-r, who has had
--ome four years' experience with the
Inlanders, cxprenw fear-- that it will
require several months to suppress the
insurrection effectually. He expresses
tbe hope that an American war steamer
may at once lie disjiatched to that port.
He stales that there are on the Island of

Jamaica MaMl l.tindrtnl thmisand
inhabitants, of which only ten thousand
are white-- , about seventy-fiv- e thousand
mulatoes, and the remainder, three
hundred and fifteen thouaond, are brack.
The present outbreak has
long contemplated, and is intended to be

a war of extermination by Ihe black
aaunt lie whites, and the great disparity
of numbers will give the former the ad- ¬

vantage, riiey, t.si, have chosen a time
w hen there are but few Kuglish troojis at
Ihat station, and but one small English
war steamer, the Wolverine, at the
Islanl Ihe Consul suggests that an
American war steamer la? sent there.

Till MoMI IIHi-K- OKKirnS. Til.
stuiastt hasortlere.1 money- -

.niel oms-- It. I.- on lunl al UiC lolioW -

iug W. st. rr. point.--: Monmouth, llli- -

N, ig.--t Mieiiigan ; ' xhlaiid
x - Washington, N. W.: We- -

nona. Illinois: Owensville, Ohio; Pore--
OreL-.-n- : Salt jike City, Ctah:

Tiftoa, I wa: TitnsA-ille- , Pean,; Virginia
City. .Nevada: W'-Mown- . Wisconsin:
Ailed.,. Illinois; Denver, Colorado;

Wisconsin: Hay City.
Mkldzaa: Bryan. Ohio; Carlisle, IHs.- -

( Falls, ohio; Chippewa Falle,
usin; Columbia. Nevada; Fori
Kansa Gatbttin, Neratltv; Gar- -

Msville, Ohio; Janesvilie, Wiscoiisin:
Knoxville, Teuuese. , ; Little Hock, Ar- -

l.att-- i- Marietta. and Min- ¬

eral Point, Wisconsin.

s.i . uCakoun ANrwa. --TheChadHt
toa Cbur.'-r- , of Die )ir ;, says the steamer
Alhambra arrivtnl t;,ere, towing the brig
Charie W. Kinj into (tort, the latter

I.

K.fliirt-a- n made 1.. establish a
National Hank al luurlestun.

John Rutaednrof the thirti-i- Massa- ¬

chusetts i; gino-nt- , wasaccidentallv shot,
nearClaren.l-.il- . on the tw enty fifth alt.,
hy a planter,
sent U ppa.
ri ingof neg
night, and et
tran'.-- to the
they were Ih
Tlie firing is

r
rior
prio
reis
the
deel
the
sun

j.

He was one of Die guard
1 ihe planter from au up--

S--. The guard arriving at

deawilng to effect an en- -

ins. The of the late--
iecided thai all j. n ions granted
he coiiiiuen-- . o.ent of the lat.
ec:.4-.- ,ats-- r ... fr,,ui und after
of lb-- President'. I'nalamatioii
r tb State or district t which
louerwas (tomieiltnl 1.. m- -

B, alnl that the paynicut of such
s nsion- - r .,1. only !s fnua
Iter the )roducion of proof of the ismi- -

aioner'n right to In restored to the rolls.

Johnson Mkktis.;. The attention of
our readers to the call al the
;iead othis of a meeting of citi-¬

zen--

TWE AWHYlM.E.i:MIlt IS al IMOS
The Nashville Banner speaks thus

hopefully of the good influent-e- exerted
by the Festival on held by the
mercantile representatives f Memphis
and Nashville, the full, proceedings of
which we gave yesterday.

"The pointed and patriotic sjiee-- of
(iov. Brownlow; the glowing and manly
words of (iov. Neil! S. Brown, tbcearnet- -

ness and vigor of the Hon. Jordan SUikes:
and the- - naive humor, dash and tru-- --

dierh.Hsl of Gen. Fisk, illustrate the free
instinet of the honest heart of America,
and assure us that we nc-- not despair of
restoring the giKni and glad old tunes as
they were before the deluge of blood
swept over us. Surmim Corli' Pe.-pl-

of Teiineasee lift up your heart- -

"There'i. a jood time coming !oy. time
eomtns.

There's a irs.d time ooiuIuk wail a liitle
lonfer."

'There was oue thing noticiat.; n
that festive occasion. At least half of
the company to the extreme
wing of the General Assembly, and it
was loudest to applaud sentiment- - f

magnanimity and generwitv. n
terdav morning we happened - me t a

a Mead, who sits in one of the houses of
the cnuital. we won't say wbi. b urn- .

who, albeit a worthy man and geniat
gentleman, is very ultra on the political
questions of the" day. He had fallen
earlv in the aciion, and to oar Inquiry
for the reason, he replied, " well Hrown- -

low's speech made me feel so much like
the old times that I couldn't stay sober
for the life of me."

(ovemor ltrow nl did atter the m- -

timcnts of a man, a gentleman, a
patriot and a Governor. If he would
adhere in all his action- - to the -- pint
w hich seemed to inspire him a- - In- spoke
be would make hfwtnlf Dot only tbe
most oomilar, but the nio- -l and
the greatest Executive who .v.
Ihe office of Chirf MaL'i-tral- c.

often that the oftii-- oftieverru
any very great scojie Tor tl.. ii

briUimit or noble characteri-'.- i
so now, and there never w a- - a

pathway ppread out before any in
thai which invite- - lioveriior 1'.!

to tlie summit of human ambi;

Ml in
- not

atU.rd- -
niaV of
It does
plainer

than
.WllloW
on. It

he would follow it he ismld not fail to
realize what Gov. Neiil S. 15rov. u 80
,...iiv ihwlhad a-- worth all tin- viet orie- ¬

nt the war ; the restoration of the country
Ui what it was.

The people are very sensitive
ness, for they feel lonely and di-:- n -
'I'l.HV nrn irrateful for the sinallc- -t favor-- .

VII VliHt ihev w ant is the chance of free- -
.'...... aaWawam bv the side of oilier men

.....l n fair -- tart ill !b.-

folnre Thev have few or no grudues,
.....I hnraah little malice a- - anv cla- -

of God's creation. 'Why keep 1 tern oul
intlie.-old- , making of the whole stale
imu ureal ornhan asvlum.

(iovernor ltrow n low has it in his
power to organize a majority party in
this State of the great ami
honest masses of the peopl. an tbe ba-- i-

..t what he said on Kridav night, and to
place himself in front of a r- and
solid column of grateul and free eitizens,
inrtcad of leading a restle-.-ai.- .l uncertain
minoritv. which mav bleak in iiic-- at
mv oioineiit and leave him naked an I

,Mlioiis lor all time t. Coluc.

111

iis

'Wehonesiiv llieve thai two-thir-

of the legislature, for all the abuse the'
et a radical, are warmed by im

;.ul- - if thev would only allow their U-t- -

ler feelings and judgment to control them
in the enactment oi laws. v. in, umc -
. ven ls- - for the Secretary of state iiiiii- -

--elf!
W trust and we lalievc. thai gis.tl

w ill come from the gathering of the
at Ihe Ht. Cloud. It was a reunion

.i,i alauii bv tbe merchant-- , "'
i,l. them, of Meratihis and Nashville.
m,l if its fruit Ls rioe and - eel. be theirs
tlw. ..r...lit Thev rerre-- i nt the capital
nn.l enreri.ris. of the Stale, and their
presence among us just now i timely
and fortunate. The memorial they ha v.

Irfi.l Ihe (ieneral .s-ein!.-!y - a

true bill, and we trust it will not la.- - di- -

niissed, but adoj.ted."
We sin.-erel- hone that the .

prognostications may prove tru . an
that the getual and patrlotle spirit en- ¬

gendered by the festive Imard, may not
. rate around the legi-iati- council

bianl.
I III ilEtl.TH aaataE"T

vl.lennan J. S. Tomik mtVatwed tbe
f. 'lowing ordinance in the Board of Al
dt rnieii at its last session :

. it unkiiiicd la the 0wW of .Voyor
mid Ahlmiirn of the rity of .1. ,,,,!.

sir. . That in view of the neee it,v of
prjmpl an.l eflicient neasure- - tne
sanitarv imorovement of Ihe city, the
position Health Officer i-- hereby -

I rarily authorized, with a salary at the
I rate of two thousand dollars per annum.

Sec. j.. it siiati ue tne uuty - i inc
Health Officer to sec to the i

clMiiiiiiK of every street, court, alley, lo- ¬

tto never confronted reUllioii Uh-- v wy, other place in the city where

vessels

State

Ham.

an.l

yes- -

l it or irariawre na- - now 01 ma. 1101:1.

ter accumulate, detrimental lo the health
of Ihe citizens, anil shall also recommend
to thi Ittiard from time to time such
loea-ure-s ashe may deem most beneficial

uring exemption from epidemic
Si:t 1 Saitl Health Officer shall be a

ihoi 'i'.ghlv eaauaataal physician. He
sliail Ijc elin-tei- l by the Hoard a- - s...n a- -

practicable after the passagi- - of Ihi- -

nance, and shall t iller at mice uin-- the
tlischarge of his duties, after baring
tcrcd into tsmls, with approved --ccurity,
111 the sum of five thousand dollar-- , foi

the faithful a?rforniai.ce of the sum-- , lb
shall, In connection with th- - May..', be
authorized to emi.lov anv an-- l an
cans. etc.. necessarv to the thorough
el. atiseincof ihecitv as before mentioned
ami shall keen t lis same in a healthful
Cerrnlition diiriii-- r his eontinuam-.-
office. Pass.nl tir--l reatliim.

This is a st m in lie.

right direction, ami we would ur-- c up n

ibeftoar.l to carrv it out crotttptlr. One
man, of the proper qualification
vested w ith full power to act, and so held

to a fnll responsibility, w ill la-- worth any
dozen, with divided powers ami
biliti v. We cannot ttt troiigly "i-- i

upon tlx- City Governnioiit the inum
diaU1 aueptiou of this measure.

Gen. Reynolds ox a Visit il
A dispauh from Indianapolis says "Maj
(Jen. J- - Hevnolds, inimmauiliiig
in Arkansas, was In the city y. H
will return to his command alter a noil
visit to his home at Iafayette. lien
Reynoltls represenLs affiiirs in Arkansas
as g tpiiet, ami the work of recon- ¬

struction progresslngas favorably a- -, oiiltl
la? expecte.1. .The State at large i sani
to Is? more iiiet ami ortleriy, v. itli It

niarainling than ever liefore. The niiii- -

tarv svsteni. .ilsiut which then' via- - nt h

a row in MissLnsippi. has been in i"Ta-
tion in Arkansas for nearly a year, ami
works well. Civil law has been
lished in every county in the Mate. I I. t

blacks are iloing as well an eoulil U-- -

iected under the circumstances, hain
mostly hirmt out for a year. The I i. ncra!
thinks the next Legislature will pa aui- -

ple laws for the protection of the bteeka,
when the goveniment of the Frecdniati'- -

Hirreau will he no longer needed, in,
peoje of Arkansas are generally favora- ¬

bly disesnl to Northern emigration, am!
everj'thing tliat Will tend to develop ih.
State."

ifi.KBKRY, .MlRIIF.R ASH AllMiV.- -

Thomas "sawyer, of Itoln eoiiiily.
Tenn., nas ruUed im Friday night, the
third instaut, ami himself ami wife mur-
dered, ami hi- - hou biirn.-tl- . Notbimi
remaimnl of Sawyer ami his wife but
their hearts and skulls. Sawyer was an
industrious, honest and quiet man. lit
wa- - though' lo have a large amount .;

gold ami silver about his house. I In

Thursday night, the second of November,
Stephen Rogy. a colored man. w 11s mnr- -

der.nl ami robbed by a gam; o: --

laws. Bugg lived on the Louisville ami
Nashville railroad, not far from Booth
Tunnel. He waa an industrious, savin
houest man, and had the good will of all.

The Nashville lrrum titnl Jitm n says
there is no disguising tlie fad Hint th. re
is a gang of outlaw.-- . tlmjMiift of Har- ¬

per's and Baker's liamln, operating in
Summer and Kolierison tx. unties.

In Franklin. Ivy., on tin fifth instant,
a man by tlie name of Butler, hot bin
brother, Samuel Butler, killing him in- ¬

stantly. At night some person or per- ¬

sona went to the niunl- lei - hoii-- e an.l
killed him. A later account says he at-

tempted to escape from the guanl ami
w as killed.

BO. The poet Tennyson i this- -
dera-rila- hy one who saw him recently
"He via- - dressed In a ci ry ordinary,
rather nsrli;reiii manner, and hla tMct
curly gra hair hung In long and nh;u-- y
livkadowu over a broad collar. Hi- - hat
was down over his face, to that I could
not see his phrenological development
iiutbe"truly had the ui passive eye,
which I had heard credited to Ii m, and
which, withal, was nervous and down- ¬

cast. He wore a rather Ion--

moustache: hotliwerenkntifnll , -

with white, though originally very dark.
Tlie poet's complexion was sallow, his
hi- - nose straight, snd his face rather
long."

At8evera! womcn'who have Ian

iug larg.-l- In counterfeit money v

apprehentied 'jtA. Covington, Ky., on
Wednesday. Among tlie rnonlerfeits
taken from these people are Treasury
note fifties, t wen lies, ten- - and fives, ami
fifty-ce- pustai current ph'
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INTERESTING LETTERS.

Gen. Grant on his Promotion to tho
Lieutenant-Generalshi- p.

GOB. MierniHii to Gen. Cimut.

On the fourth of March, at Nashville,
Mai.-Oe- n. Grant receiv.nl telegraphic
orders to report in person to Washington.
Congress had passed an net authorizing
tbe anntttmeatof a Lieutenant-G- i menu
to eonansand tbe armion of the United
Stan ami the President had nominated
Gett. Graut for the appointment. Ilefore
starting on his journey, Grant seined hla
pen, and in the mnmenl of his greatest
elevation, filled with eaeMaaty MM
those others to w hose exertions he msl- -

estlv chose to ascribe his own deserved
reward, lianirlj wrote these touching
lilies:

"DUB Siii-.r- vn The bill reviving
the grade of Lleutenant-Gener- al in the
army has e a law, ami my name
has - to the S'nate to till the
place. I now receive orders to report to
Washington immediately, in person,
which indicates a confirmation. I start
in tin morning to comply with theorder.
Whilst I hav e been eminently successful
in this war. in at least gaining the confi- ¬

dence of the public, no one feels more
than I how iiiucli of this success Is due to
H em rgy, sl;i. and the harmonious
pulling forth of that energy and skill,
than 1S0-- whom it has lai n my gissl
fortune In have tscupyiug subordinate
1. limit rnie. There are many offl- -

. .. . 1:....
cel.-- lo vviioni na si- rcniai ks aie
bie to a alcror lessilegrec, lironoriion- -

alc to theii ability as soldiers; hut what
I v,.in! into express my thanks to you
and McPhersoo, as the men to whom,
sbore all others, feel Indebted forwhat- -

evt I have had of success. How far
your advice and assistance have Is-c- t.f
help to inc. you know. How- - far your
execution of whatever has la-e-n given
you to do entitles you to the reward
which I am receiving, you cannot know- -

as well as I. 1 feel all the true gratitude
this Ii tn r would express, giving it the
most Battering construction. The word
you, I uo In plural, Intending it for Mr- -

Pherson a!- -. 1 ifemiH writ to him, and
will some lay, but sUirtipg in the mnrn- -

iuir do not 'know thai 1 will timi time
just now . Vour friertd,

IT. s. liKAN'l.
t.l'NI CAI. SHERMAXy REPLY.

Shernian n civ. i this tetter near
M. molds on the tenth of . tarch, and
im 111- diately replied :

" De ai: ( ;ki;uai. : I have yi r.t more
than kind sad ilmrni hirlntld leant of the
fourth instant. I will semi a copy to
Gen. .Mel'lierfiiii at once. You tlo your- ¬

self injustice, and us too much honor, in
assigning lo ua loo large a sliare of the
mi l its w hich have lerl you to your high
advancement. I know you approve the
friendship I have ever professed to you.
and w ill me to continue, as here--

toioiv, to manifest it on all proper inva- ¬

sions. Vol-- , arc now Waasingtoii's It gili- -

inatc-- u or, and occupy a position of
almost dangerous elevation; but if you
can continue, a- - heretofore, to be your- ¬

self, simple, honest iw-- uiipretentling,
you will enjoy through life the respect
ami love tif friends, ami the homage of
millions r' human lieings, that will
award yoti a large share in securing to
111! in ami their descendants a govern- ¬

ment ..flaw ami ability. I repent, yon
As Gen. MePbernon ami niy-e- il loomuch
honor. At Belmont you manifested your
traits neither of us near,

"At Doneewn, also, you lllu.ntrate.1
vour whole character. I was not near,
and Gen. McPhersan in too mbordmate
a capacity to influence you. I'ntil you
had won' Donekoil, 1 confess I was al- ¬

most cowed by the terrible array of ati- -

arehial efemetits thai presented ihtm- -

-- clve- at every point ; but that adinitte-- l

a ray of light I liavi follow tsl iSnnn. I

believe you are as brave, patriotic and
iust a- - tin- - great prototype, Washington

as kfml iieiirted, and honest
as a man should be hut the chief cltar- -

actt - Ihe simple faith ill sUOCess
voiihiivc a!w ays manifcsit tl, which I can
iiken to nothing else than the faith a
Christian im.. in his Saviour. This faith
gave you victory at rjhiloh and Vieka--
bnrg. Also, w hen you have complettnl
your preparations, you go into nattle
without nesitat ion, as at Chattanooga
DO donhts no reserves; ami I tell you it
was this timi minle us act with confi- ¬

dence. I know, whet-eve- 1 was, that
you thoughl of me, ami If got in a tight
place you would help me out, if alive.

" MV "lily isii'ii; of doubl was in your
knowledge' of grand strategy, and of
books of seieiice ami history ; but, I

eonfi -- s. v our common senso sea-m- In
have supplied all these. Now as to the
future. 'Don't stay in Washington.
Conic West; take to yourself the whole
Mississippi valley. Let us make it dead
sure and I toll you the Atlantic slopes
and Pacific nhor.si wj follow its destiny
as sure as the limlis of a tree live or ..ie
with We have gnM
much, hat still much remains. Time
and time's influence are with us. We

almost afford to li still ami let
these influences work. Here lies the
seat of the coming surprise; ami from
the West, when our task is done, we will
make sh-ir- work of Charleston ami
Richmond, ami the Impoverished coast
of the AtlaDtiCn Vour sincere friend."

TWKSTT aalXEB AO AINST Tl HE.

til l 'l i'rttt lit
Xeeorsr Us
MlHItti .

.

Iiijto(jf(atrM nt on
nt 11 .t7.'f In Jfty-(ir;-

Aitii-rtigf- r of 1J- first.
Yesterday afiermam the thiroug!i-bre- d

geltling, (apt. McOowan, attempted,
uiaiii the half-mil- e course of the River- -
ide Trot ( iug Park, the remarkable feat

of trotting twenty miles in an hour, and
accomplished it in the unprecedented
time of tiity-cig- ht minutes sad twenty- -
iive secoml-- , making the best time on
record.

Ib witness ihi- - ihenhr of eejnine en- -
diiraiict-- very large crowtl wa- - preseni,
numbering from tive tosix thousand p r- -
sons, among whom were lov er- - of tin-
bane from Sew York an-- l other Olninii
LargS :;ui of in .m y were staked on the
result, many lairsons lx"ttiug heavy tslds
against the gelding. Bv scores of men
w hosi m l iu the first class of judges of
liorselli sh it was loudly asserted, previ- ¬

ous to tbeiroi. li.at the feat could not
possibly be m wnnnnHnlied, ami it was
prophesied on all -- idt-s ihnl the gelding
would break down he lind trott.nl
fiftivn miles, ami vanipuinlitsl.
The tiaeker- - of Captain McGt.wan, how- ¬

ever, were conli.lt ni of his ability to per- ¬

forin the task; si, much faith had th--

readily ami gladly took upall la-t- s beted
them.

A few minutes before the appointc-- i

time for the troi tobegin, ( 'apt. Mi l Ion an
ezsaeamd npon the Inefc, bnHMSssd as n
liglit gig. in which was sealed the well- -
know 11 ear. ful driver, J. J. Doweii. The
judges. Messrs. Daniel Bobbins, O. P.
Marshal! nd A. P. Morrison, promptly
iave the word, and the animal at once
-- tanetl off. For the first ten miles he
w as held in hy the driver. Al the end of
the ten miles he was, to all appearances,
a- - fresh as w hen he hngnn his work. Not
a won I wa--a- id to the gelding, nor wa..
he in the slightest manner urged dur- ¬

ing the trotting of the first fifteen
Of tin- tweniy miles. On the hist
half of the seventeenth mile the
g. iding broke for the first time; il wan
said that be via- - then purposely brought
up by his driver. Hi-U- -t mile, as will

' en by.the summary below, was the
-- ixlh, which he troths! in 2:431. The
crowtl remained sery mM threughoiit
the entire trot, . but when the geltling
came ea-il- v clown to the la- -t home
stretch a loud cheer for ('apt. McGowan
arias- - iroiu iiunurml.- - ot Uelightptl specta- ¬

tors. As sran trot was ended the
people Boeked around Ihe geltling to ex- ¬

amine h ui, and s.-- if he showed signs of
hurt. During the afternoon the clouds
threas nsd rain, hut it luckily did not fall
until the trot was over.

The fact of trotting twenty miles in an
hour, tin 11 half mile track, has never

fore been1 neesnnnlnased. The two
notable trotters, 'trustee ami Lady
Fulton, am- the only animals among the
large number of famous American and
European hornesjwhieh have rf l Bn med
Hie leal 011 a miletracK

Both h
to trot lb
Mcltowa
alter acct
Gow an is
of an bsj
when he
track, ami

more
twenty miles than did (apt.
yesterday, and Uith died soon
nnliahlng the feat. ('apt. Mc- -
iot yet. and in a quarter
after In- lunl finished bin task,

was brought upon Hu-

lked up and down, lie ap- ¬

peared In good condition. We hear i;
rumored that he will again try the feat
mi the L-n- Island Course, Brooklyn, al
some future day-- , five thousand dollars
against two thousand five hundred tlol- ¬

iars.
The match vest, was for five thou- ¬

sand live hundred dollars.

I- I nib d Circuit Court in
Cincinnati ha-ju- -t decided an iuijs.rtaiit
case, in which the Western I'nion Tele-¬

graph Company were plaintiffs, and the
United State Telegraph Company de- ¬

fendants. Tlie Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Day ion Railroad Company had given
the piaintifl, it seem-- , the exclusive

to construct a telegraph line along
the road. The defendanls, under tlie
laws of Ohio, condemnm! the right of
way ami buiit their line. The plain tins
sought to restrain the defendants fr.,m
;i, the property. The de-¬

cided ifi favor of tun defendants. The
'a.e of Important.

-.-
- A U.y in Cincinnati, whose name

is H'ltrien, eleven years of age, ems being
iiistruet,. laiw'ket drill by Ida fatlier.
The word to load and fire wan given, nml
the boy discharged the eun, the ball
striking his mother in tlie right eye. in-

flicting a p. .,i,;;i,y fatal wound. He was
taken in ousted.

THE SOITTIin.T.
Wo glean the following interesting

budget of news from Southeastern
papers

viroixia.
In an article on the Sptkersldp of the

House of Delegates, the Richmond Rc- -

pvlilir remarks:
The only memlier elect of the House of

Delegates whose name has la-e- thus far
mentioned in connection with the.Spenk- -

rship is MuseiK- ilarnett, Kssj., of F.s--t X

ounty. Mr. (.'arnett has, perhaps,
bad more experience in State legislation
than an v other member elect ofthe House.
having repre ented his county for several
sessions prior to eighteen hundred ami
fifty-liv- He in, therefore, familiar with
the legislative routine, ami being con- ¬

versant with pailiamcntarv law, would
doubtless discharge the dutfes of
in an efficient manner. Politically, we
Isilieve, he would lie acceptable to a very
large majority of the House. If anyother
gentleman should for the re- ¬

sponsible and honorable position, we will
announce tile fact with such remarks
upon his claims and merits as may In-

appropriate and just. ,e shall take 110

airt in the contest, should there la; one,
until the names of all the candidates arc
made known.

The following is a lint of the National
Hanks in Virginia at tin- - present time:

First National Bank of Alexandria,
First National Hank of Charlottesville,
First National Hank of Harrisonburg,
First National Hank of Lynchburg, Na- ¬

tional Hankof l.ynchbiirg. First National
Hank of Norfolk, National Exchange
Hank of Norfolk, First National Hank
of Petersburg, Merchants' National Hank
of Petersburg, First National Hank of
Itichmoml, National Hank of trginia,
Richmond, National Kxchange Hank of
Richmond, Fanners' National Hank of
Hie linr .ml.

Dm Jtijiuhtir learns that Mr. Quesen- -

la?rry, of Louisa county, formerly owned
a negro woman ami children, who re- ¬

maimnl with him from the time of the
mt nation of Richmond until recently.

The husband of the woman demanded of
Mr. Queseidx-rr- wages for hiswife's ser- ¬

vices, demand Mr. Quesenberry
was n t disposed to accede to, and told
him that if he thought they were worth
iin-r- than tiieir rations and clotnhig be
might take t hem off. This the negro w a- -

not dis)osed to do, and Uvame very in- ¬

Mr. Quest-nlarr- told him to go
ogT and take his family with him. He re-¬

fused to go, ami folfowcd Mr. fjjnesen
tfernr to his hog-pe-n, and started to climb
the fence, with the view of attacking
Sdr. Qnesenberry. an the latter thought,
who, with the intention of defending
himself, tirevv his knife and inflicted a
w ound in the negro's sit le w hich proved
fatal. Mr. liilesenliecry went inimcdi- -

atelv to the nearest magistrate and sur- ¬

rendered himself, gtTing an account of
what he had tlone.

In Petersburg on Saturday last, at the
nut net of Market ami Washington streets,
a difficulty occurred between I wo MegNee,
when one of tliein, much stronger and
more athletic of the two, knia-ke- the
other down, and then began to kick,
stamp, and otherwise brutally injure and
maltreat him, the latter making no son

f resistance, but protesting that he did
not merit such treatment. Finally, how- ¬

ever, regaining liis feet, and living
aroused to a sense of the gross wrong
which had bpen dope him by bin hrntal
assailant, he drew his pistol and tired at
the latter, when tho hail, missing the
negro at whom it was aimed, stnu k Mr.
Anthony DibreU, who was stuntta fen
feet distant, inflicting a severe, if not
dangerous wound in the side. A.negro
named Scott Stith, who was implicated
in the affair, wan taken in custody Sat- ¬

urday afternoon, ami steiis were taken to
catch the othl f

The handsome residence of the late I'.
K. White, situated on Nineteenth street,
between Broad ami Grace, Richmond,
was sold at auction 011 Monday to John
B. Davis, for the sum of twenty-tw- o

thousand two liundered nml fifty doHans.
The building was built bjpthe iute Mr. C.
B. Hill, and was at one time the resi- ¬

dence of C. ( '. Mcmmingcr, Secretary of
the OottfodenaSe Stales

The regular course of hvtures at the
Riehmond Medbnil College has eom--
meiiced. The large bulltlltTg Mtaebed to
the college has been fitted up as a Imard- -
ing house, principally for tlie accommo- ¬

dation of the students.
The Kichniond Stpmblia of November

; says; "J. H. Reagan, late Post- ¬

master-- ! ieneral of the I tonfedemte statin,
arrive.1 in this city yesierdny, and is
stopping at the Powhattan Hotel. (Jen.
W. H. F. Le- - ami Lemuel (J. Bowden,
Esq., arrived al the Kxchange Hotel yes- ¬

terday."
The SepmbUe snyn "The transporta- ¬

tion of the mail between Washington
and Richmond has heeu transfened to
th ite huioiid, yirderlcksbutg and Po--
toniac Railroad Company, and the first
mail from Washington over tliat line
came through on Wedm-sday.-

The Petersburg ITljlli IH llllilenlllghl
that the estimated value of taxable prop- ¬

erty of all kin-I- in Petersburg Hbetwei n
seven an ejght mUllons of tloliars.

KviRTM t Altol.lXA.
The (ireenslKiro HbVtf of Octola--

twenty--ixt- says :

So many tpiiet citizens have re- -
centiy attacked and mbhed By the sol-¬

di. r- - in this Stale llial il calls for redre.
We have fbrlKirne noticing any of these
outrages just as long as we could; but
they are becoming too frequent, and of
lis. a character in our town to pass
unnoticed. Several of our citizens have
iss 11 al tanked on tiie street before nine
o'clock at night, several Bhopi have been
plundered, and last night Walter Green,

quiet ami inoffensive young man, was
terribly beaten, until his life i.. ,lespairnl
of. This lnt act of tiit nrasdone
in tin- confectionary of Mr. Green, sim- ¬

ply lavau-- e he refused to allow himself to
lie roblanl of his goods. What are we.
the citizens, to do when these ' guard
ians of our rights and lUtertics" arc the
only ones that perpetrate Climes il) our
nddst Will the military or Governor
atteml to this r.iatter?

The Newbern Titnrs gives Die follow- ¬

ing account of a recent distiirlmiiee in
that place :

A Disturbance of a serious character
al the hall, near the

depot, between nine am! ten o'clock
Friday night, during which the door- -

keer was shot through the leg by a rifle
ban. Some of the colored soldiers sta- ¬

tioned here endeavored to gain admit- ¬

tance without paying, and, on being
refnaed, raised the row. part of them
were armed with their rifles and others
with pistols. Both kinds of weapons
were freely used in th" all'rsy, but. as far
as is known, only one man was hit.
Mar-h- al Kehoe, with 0 jtor of men,
was promptly mi hand, and onjel was
-- 0011 restored. Why do the ofthn rs of
the colored regiments allow their men to
carry their e9sa with them whenever
they choose? ftacb. tilings should not is-

permitted, as nu n maddened with pts--
whisky are not fit tn have loaded gull" in
their possession.

The same paiMr records another row--

as follows:
We understand a dMReaJrVocfiarred on

Vv
Ole Gov

principals were a citizen and a nearo sol
tlier. lien, l'aine, upon hearing the cir- ¬

cumstance-- , had the soldier arrested, ami
be will !m held for punishment.

A liumla-- r of burglaries ami robberies
have been committed in Newborn re- ¬

cently. In one instance one thousand
tloliars and a gold watch were obtained.

I'lie Raleigh StOMdovdot Octolierthir
a

in Aortli I arohna who havcl-e- t n
imriloned by the President, and who will

to vote at electiuns hereafter
to he held in that Stab--

hovrm CAK.uixA.
At ihe of the Caro--

Una Legislature, Col. F. J. Moses wa.--
nlected temporary of thbl
senate. On taking the chair he used the
following language:

Tlie Constitution of seventeen hundred ,
and ninety has leen substituted by that
of eighteen hundred and live, and
by it's provisions, s(V.jal and'hercditarv
e -- !::. I.... . l. " MM..,lu. t..,i (.m.iin.ieo. lilt'

executive
... ........ o not iuioireuiergone, in to exist in a new shape, and w .

enter on a new experiment, if d
by preseart overbearing tin iiinsUnm,

inn oi nope lor tlie nature. On nianv
k time in which hattlo tieltl, Southern valor, sub

again

;n- - States

right

Court

which

solent.

serious

soldit-r-

damv

sixty

jje- urn to me inosi iryunr lesis, nan ta?en
proiully exhibited, and that same spirit
of proud in a new and
changed field of operation., can supply
the necessary and industry to
conquer all obstacles, and make ns 'once
more a happy and prosperous people,

i You have of you, oath,
assumed the qhiigatiou Ui protect. Dr- t-
serve, anil defend as well the Constitu- ¬

tion of the I'nittnl States that of the
State of South Carolina. Your honor
onoc pledged, who, tliat knows myth lug I

I lie eiiaracter ot our people, will
doubt that you will readily ami
fully render to the general Government
of yourcountry all that duty, pntriottaSL
and sense of risht M demand? 1 full
well know thnf yva will rVuntTitu1- bu
your etriirts and ability to up for us
a republic which will be tbe admiration
of the world, and will continue as one

and undivided people. Let recol-¬

lection of the past be buried, and, with
encouraging hoja:-fo- r the future, proceed
in the good work which we this day

gaj novel fleet at Omaha
recently, consisting of about fifty craft
containing some five, hundred men from
Montana Tlie boats arc a kind
of Hatlaiat, built expressly for the pur- -

n.-- e, with a few skiffs along, for picking
ui. wood along the shore, making recon- -

noissapi ps, etc. The party ciiibnrkedon
Ihe Vc How istone river,, ifight hundred
miles above its mouth, only Ave
miles from Cily. They wore
twenty-seve- n days reaching Omaha, a
distance of two thousand three- - hundred
niilee. Tliey fcnd no difficulty wth tin- -

Indians and found plenty of and
enjoyed good health.

TELEGRAPHIC.

I'llKPARlXi FOR VVIKZ'S EiECI'TIO.

SEWARD'S REPLY TO RUSSELL.

I'robablo Kvaciintioii or Mexico.

M.MAX KUAI2ATI05T Alljtll 11VII)

The Cotton and Gold Markets.

WAR BETWEEN' SPAIN AND ( H1LI.

I., o. nrrrklnrlK-- " (uln lo Trial.

LOUS Of STKAMBB BULL DOG.

11 . ... . .. or tt lrz.
Wahhinotox, Nov. in. Henry Wirz

was handged lliis morning in pursuance
of sentence.
War 11. In. , tl nnwi-e- Spalu nnrl Chili.

Nt:w VoBX, Nov. 10. The steamer
Ocean Queen reports war deelartni
between Spain and Chili, and all the
porta Of the hitter declared by Attmiral
l'assea blockaded since the twenty--

tbnrth. The Diplomatic Oetpa in Chili
protant eiuu,hatically against the nsodc of
blockade. The Sianish Admiral proposes
to maintain it hy cruisers.

The panic occasioned by this sudden
rupture is unprecedented iu Chili. Busi- -

- greatly prostrated.
The Kngli-- h between Pan- ¬

ama and Valparaiso have no passengers
or freight for any point south of Bolivia.

I in- 1'. s. slia.p-of-w- ar St. Mary was at
Valiaraisn.

Disaffection were arising among the
revolutionists of l'eru.

There is a prosiect of nil laalics biml- -

ing together to assist chili.
A Salt Lake letter to the Trilmur, of

October eighth, saysBrigham Young and
other leaders of the Mormons proclaim
polygamy their religion, which they will

sustain by force of arms. They' are de- ¬

ciding to procure arms and openly defy
Hit Federal authorities.

AshNey'a Majority.
Sax Fit axcisi o, Nov. 10. Ashley has

one thousand majority for delegate to
Congress from Nevada.

Xew York Markets.
Nkw Yoi'.K, Nov. in. Cotton firmer,

with 1 gootl business tloing, at fifty-tw- o

cents flour, lower; wheat, one eighty- -

four; corn, unchanged ; outs, fifty : sugar,
fifteen ; pork, thirty-tw- o and a half ;

gold, forty-si- x ami a half; stocks, heavy;
tfv'e-tvven-ty coupons of sixty-tw- one
humlr.il ami five eights;
coupons of sixty-fou- r, one hundred.

The leaders of the Jamaica insurrec- ¬

tion, Geoage W. Grordeo and Paul Boyle,
have Won caught and are under trial by
martial law. capture has
ited tlu insurgents, and many of
were surrendering.

The British war ship Hull Hog was
blown up on the cnty-ilft- h tilt, at Caa-
Haytie. The commander of the Hull
Dog asked satisfaction for some insult or
injury, nml receiving no reply, opened
Ore on the fort. The fort replied, and
the ship getting aground was set on fire,
shsndohed and blown up. The com- ¬

mander salied for Jamaica OB one of ( if

furd's beats,
t'hirairo Market.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Flour ipiiet and
Irregnhu, Corn linn at fifty-fiv- e ami a

half. Oatn IhlltJ thjTSl

The Titnrt! Brownsville corrcpoiitlent
of the second says he is informed that the
citizen- - of Matamoras are already in a
starving condition.

An account of the siege of the Imperial
tenons states that they are l.ut little lietter
off.

Many late Confederate officers are
fighting w ith the Liberals.

Two transports arc reported at the
mouth of the Rio Grande loaded with
French troops to reinforce the garrison at
Matamoras. They will find rough
work coming up the river as the Liberals
hold its banks ladow the city.

The Matainoras fioncAcm of the Ihir--

.-l says usual artillery firing siill
continues. The steamer Eugenie
thereon the thirtieth with sulmist. nee
and supplies. lieinforeemcnts hourly
expected.

(Sen. Bun I has arrived anil succeeds
Fullertonas Commissioner of Freedmen'a
affairs in Louisiana.

Oeti. Howard isnt Vicknhurg.
The Mobile AdtitrfUcr lenme hy a

Georgia letter that the Convention of
that State pronounced, byoverwhelmmg

(vote, against State repudiation.
Fx-IJo- I'earce, of Texas, who is an

intiuiate fricml of informs the
Ctvirian thai Hamilton vvouldbar-ll- call
a convention lafore the midtlle of next
January. The CbMan fears that Texas
will not Ik- - represented in the next Con- ¬

gress,
The debt contracted by Texas during

Ihe war amounts to nine millions. The
people of the Bio Grande complain bit- ¬

terly of tin- lnck of mail facilites.
Geuticmep aceonipankd Breek- -

inritige iroin to I anada have ar- ¬

rived at San Antonio.
Hen. Breckinridge has announced his

determination to remove to Texas should
the President pardon him. He
ihe late turning point iu the Confederate
fortunes to the removal of (ien. John- ¬

ston from the command of the armv at
Atlanta.

All the negro troops have left the Bio
i Jrande.

Additional Matamoras intelligence
says Canales is approaching Matamoras
from Camargo with five hundred rein- ¬

forcements for the Liberal besiegers.
1 in- - Inhlnrl Rnmora ontratWi-tfs1- .

Nkw Yokk, 10. The Time,
special says nil reports about Cabinet dis--
eu-s- i, .ns over the correspondence Iwtwccn
tsird Itusnt i and Mr. Attains hImuiiI.
Sewar I wrote a reply to Russell at least
six weeks ago, that is eeneraHv underMitl-ll- street, latvvts-- r..llock mull V. V

South Front, Saturday, in rto(xl to have inwnn English

South

build

a

and

who

Nov.

eminent that he should n t press the
ijuesimn lor arbitration, nor consent
submit any ipa iions to conimissioners.
nbJeM the nest ions at issue between the
tiroGovernments are ndmitted. Seward's
iciicr projiauiy was niainly a nnjuest
know w hat Icenea were intentlisl to come

tieth publishes column an.l a half listof before ttncnmmhnaoiiota, previona toac--

oppress,

each under

cheer- ¬

great

begin.

arrived

Virginia

game

steamers

Their dispir- ¬

Gnaan

ascrilies

ceptauce tjr declelt ion of it
Gen. Longiftreet had a private inter- ¬

view with the President.
The President has extended the parole

of Extra Hilly Smith.
An order will be itemed mustering a

large munlierof general officers out of the
service.

lYeparations are making for Wirz's
execution. The President received the
petition of his counsel for commutation.
but uttered nothing which caused f

lab.r which contributed so largely to the that clemency would be excr--

sun
?

energy

as

tl

A

territory.

five-twen-ty

tw

it

arrived

Haniiltou,

to

to

cined in the matter.

Fwrcisu.
New Yokk, Nov. iq. By the steam- ¬

ship America the independence Bilge
is received, which says that it is said the
speech from tlie throne at the next meet- ¬

ing of French Chanilers will announce
the entire evacuation of Mexico by French
troops.

Itclgian papers of the twenty-thir- d say
negotiserons have been completed for n

new corjis of Belgian troops for .Mexico.
The London 7?rm-j- t of the twenty-fift- h

says we have to settle our attain with
America to our mutual satisfaction, ami
Lord Rut has his hand in It. That is
the greatest, sirhaps the only, reason why- -

he should be Premier.
The nlan Orsmnization.

Nr.w YutfJi, Nov. In- .- The Fnuian or- ¬

ganization adjourned Tuesday evening.
They appointed a Military Secretary a
Fiusneial Secretary and Treasurer, issued
under a half million bonds, an.l appointed
six organizers or canvaiers.

Tin- - balloon bridal park , whidi started
yesterday, cams down safely at Mount
Vernon, in Westchester county.

The American I'nion Committee met
on Monday to respond to the appeal of
Gov. Parsons and Gen. Hwaync, for the
relief of Alabsmlans, and to take meas-¬

ure-t- o aid the people of the South in
restoring education and industry.

The Ih raii't special says Northern
men lire investing largely in Virginia
land. j fear

The Secretary of the Treasury ad- ¬

dressed a circular to ofiWrs or Customs,
Instructing Uit-ii-i to take United States
Gobi Certificates in payment of duties
on imports.

Raleigh papers say that present indi-¬

cations are that all ultra men in North
Carolina will he defeated for Congress,,
ami they arc those who can take the
oath.

I.t.l 'I and Cation narkcl.
New Yoiik, Nov. 10. The Hold F.x- -

change has voted to receive gold checks
when issued as goisl delivery.

The total sales of cotton yesterday
amounted to three thousand six hundred
and fifty bales," at fifty and fifty-tw- o

cents for middling, upland market dos- ¬

ing very dull.
Ni:v Okj.ka.vs, Nov. 10. Cotton dull;

sales oue thousand and two hundred
middling at fifty-tw- o emits. Exchange
advanced. Cold foriy-nln- Freights
weak. Cotton to Liverpool, three-fourt- h

a?nce ; to New York, one and a half to

two
The Louisville Journal sends us the

following dispatch :

Lorisvn.i.K, Nov. w. The Western
1'nton Press, that meets in this city on
the twenty-secon- d instant, are very
dcsiroiii-- . that they should meet their
brothers of the Press from the South. It
is ,. p.-- that ull who can will come, and
that they w ill form a separate organiza- ¬

tion or join the Western I'nion, for their
mutual advantage all over the South.

BrjjT An extraordinary billiard match
has recently Ikh ii completed between two
well known eitizens of Denver, 111.

They agreed to play for one hundred dol- ¬

lars a game of one hundred points, and
to continue it without sleeping, eating or
cessation until the party most exhausted
should agree to forfeit live Jiundrcd dol- ¬

lars to the other. It lasted for twenty- -

two hours, ami twelve thousand tloliars
was lost hy the superior player, who gave
odds of forty points to his antagonist, and
the victor paid tlie forfeit of five hundred
tloliars. During the latter portion of the
contest the stakes were eight hundred
dollars per game.

Be3.The Aim rican Reform, Book ami
Tract Sa-iety- , established at Cincinnati
thirteen years ago to disseminate religi- ¬

ous and anti-slave- documents, held its
thirteenth anniversary on the second
inst. The receipts of the year were four- ¬

teen thousand dollars ; and the circula- ¬

tion of the Society's publications during
the year amounted to thirteen millions
of pages, of which a large portion went
tothearmy; the freedmen also received
a large proportion. To the latter class,
over five thousand Isunid volumes, and
two millions of pages, were sent.

Bl,.We publish a special dispatch, says
the New York Itftot, from our Washing- ¬

ton correspondent, which we have reason
to from the general accuracy of
his information, will prove to la? correct.
It is to the effect that Mr. Jefferson Bavin
will not be brought to trial, but will soon
Ih? released from confinement, and ulti- ¬

mately pardoned by the President. The
most eminent legal counsel, it seems,
have la.cn consulted in the matter, and
the belief expressed that a conviction for
treason cannot la- obtained.

8P1, George Walker, formerly a slave,
dietl in Williamsburg, Va., in eighteen
hundred and fifty-seve- leaving prop-¬

erty, and Joanna Sanders, a niece of the
deceased, ami who was also a slave, -

novv seeking through the law to recover
this property. The court has directed
the jury to render a verdict in her favor,
subject to the decision of the full bench
at general term, after argument.

Swikt Ji'stii k. Tw o weeks ago Fer- ¬

dinand Kirehner brutally murdered
Henry Henning, a soldier, in Huft'aln, to
secure a one hundred dollar bill in his
liossession. The same night he was ar- -

rested,on Tuesday commuted, on Wedne -

day indicted, and last week, on Wednes- ¬

day', brought up for trial, on Thur-la- y

convicted, and on Friday sentenced t U-

hung.

Bgl, The Russian Government is begin- ¬

ning to be alarmed at the extent to
which its notesarceounterfeited. Severn!
hands of forgers arc engaged in thi- -

manufactfun, ami a number of suspected
persons have la-e- arrested. It is -- ai l

that at Nijni Novgorod an immense
quantity of iaNe notes have been found
rolled up in cigars.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IW MEMPHIS THEATER.

Acting nnl stag1 Munngcr. ...
.Stage iHrector

Klxth Rppeninnce nf the
v K n ii sis t E B3,

s. , Eienins. Sol. 11, Hath
Will lie nrpsenleit Hie interesting" tlrnnui ol

tlx MOTHEBU DYTtra rilll.n. "Stella"
I Its laiM Ins s flj Inn nilM sfhs Pima wet.t.
"Florence ljniBtn"MlKs Ada Webb, Torna-¬

do le witll Ihe exlravaeaiiza of
1'llINI K. Miss Kliima .

s Ada WV1.I.. Mun.lar tlen- -
!! it Mr. W.l'. Thompson. Malum,

'. doming smith,
Vttorney nt Law,

And llalni Agent.
So. 10 Madison St., over Hie Jackson Insurance

t'ompanv. Memphis. Tenn.
atlelltion pui.l to .

1IJF. Iil UKTI.

Hl'NTLKY.

HFNEFiT MEMPHIS I.IBrtATtV ASSnt'IA- -

(ireeulaw's llail lliis si I Hi A'i
siani.se One Hollar. novtt It

Least:
n strt-t-t- .

, V cluimrt-uni- t Market, atntuhle lor himoiess.
Lot tn.rner Main and Trezevant strt 7(1 feet

by lis. STOVAIX ,i KJPPIK,
novll Iw No. K Booth at.

University of North Carolina.

Thii nflnUtattoa wrvtoponf fnrthc netptUm
sMideata an atetttti of Kebrnary, ith", nml

ita sxopeiai i hmi Ltever beMi wtmptimM dvitoa
the intcrvpiiinc yenrs.

Us finulty coriKists nf u ami
Pnu't mp, and tlioir iustrurtlon8embmce Lan- -

IMiiltrMnphv, Maihi'inatii-s- , tho l'iivsical
BdMMH Mnti lJlW.

The rxj i'ii's of text books, for a
fiTMi .i tut i,iy wet-Its- , an- at prfs, nl from v ,

MMThe mrrcnt trim will rnd on na 1st dnv of
IVi't nibor and the mxi w 111 begin Jam'tim-
Il'tlt. ISM:.

For further particulars apnlv to the
Hob. davil swain, ll. d., prtvt,

novll 9t Chapel .till,

209 Mntm VfttMAi Iron al?
rw WiiKoiis, :;. n uxio and thi'!ilp skein.

For sale by LKW is. .l.l TTli L H'S t CXK,

novll ib; Krtini

N iiTHF- - i hen by given thai ( will ftpply
Ht The lheemer tenn, of the uintv

iotirtof Shelby for adintuisrratliiu upou tbf
it--1- : W. B. Wiislimgion. rtoccnwott,

noil lawlwts Jin; fc, i I KIXROX.

yoi'H I',- - In the Coanty r bhelby
ciiiiiity, TruuifJM1.'. at the LHvcmlrer lerm

ur' id our!. alM, 1 will apply foe lotletB of ad- -
iiih.isiraiion (;ii the 01 N,i ..- U i. ih
commI. of said i juui. AH pttrtiejl interested
will lake due noli' .

BENJAMIN W. LAUIEItl)ALK.
1 VK uull Inwsw

DDIRi or BMg Flows
H do t orn aud Cotton ( ultivaton.

do d
For Sale by

novll

Fornucriy ot F.

.Vo.

To
Front

J.

Conrt

of

scvenix

CUHge,

N. C,

ntreet.

Coart

I 'la ii It rn.
HCWZM, MA TTUTWn "0,

IW Front rtrotit

AUCTION.

Ji!l' r. TMZKVAXT,
W, Formerly LJerU of Uie

County court of Sliei- -
uy county.

J. C. M'SASt'H,
Formerly of Towiuiend fc McManun.

ROYSTEK, TKEZJEVANT &.

firiirral Auclionecra,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

.77 Second St reef,
Jefferstao Block.

CO.,

Suburban Lands at Pub- ¬

lic Sale.
Too aale of Dr. Young's Suburban Lots hav- -

iim tajea pontpont-- on account of bail weather.
will lake place on WEDNESDAY. November
13th, at OUR HALESlltaJM, No. 2 JEFFURtt' N
Li.iit K, secoml Street, npon the terms previ-
ously . .. .1.

Parties iltTUriUii to purchase, will la taken lo
the (rrounrts by us at any time previous to the
sal.. ntt are requentect to examine the lanrt. an
it will be sold ptadtivly, lunl without reserre
as advertised.

I'ntil the day of sale, Ihe property la open for
bltlv, at private sale, at very low nSurea.

ROYsrEK, THh.EVANT CO.

V A LI ABLE LOTS

Near ( or. Washlnston ii Third Na,
AT ei UHV SAJjK.

I will offer at public sale to the hlhesl bidder.
On Wednesday, Nov. 16th, 1865,

Part of LOT So. 4T!4, fronting Ill's, feet on north
aid.1 of Washington street, by liR1.; feet deep,
aulMllvided Into seven lota.

TERMS Half ("a, balance six nn.l Iirelee
inoiittia inieresi, sccureo
Title oerleel. JtiMF.

by deed of trust.
UKAUAM.Royster, Treaevant A Co., Auctioneers.

The above aale will take place At our Nairn- -
, ,.n ta Jrffrrxm Htork, Serond Strrtt, at eleven
o'clock aju.

BOTBCBB, TKEZFTYANTA Co.
novil tds

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W AWTIfii ft ffentlemun who will gtv in:- -

in . . 11 .11 Mrmiihln Ptattoltlrr.
r STED-- A While I m.k, u ln. ! also wll- -

11 lliii t.. tin house work. Iimulrf?
at No. nl .Vlarket riwi.

Hr lie- -

i To
novll

Washlnc Machines.
.."H'.V, MATTIIKWS A ft).,

'AM t'n.ut Street.
TH'.n .1

a

l,OK RAl.t-- A sinatl ntnun--t- i herl mtaa in.m.l.-t- . v- -
S niramiKial, IS lonn reuisir. in miiniii.- -

riiiuiins iinli-r- . The boat Iw bought at a
bargain. Call at onrc. on

I'll AS. o.,
nnvll 2w Front Street.

1,'OK nr-

lomtlon. alttmtei
Apply to I RISMANA

nVariMaia si., nu.i
novll 2w

I OMT Two ailli.il of I

I , slruin.-ntn- thin in
K on i

A llla-ra- l rewartl will I

at my office in the Adi
novll Iw

rvleal

it

good

(ON.
utalra.

Kyei
liie

lininn
delivery

lIt, It.

OTM K ( 'refliturii ! ( John
I. Jcmcs, deceAMil, l ulllervllle, Khlhy

Counl v, Teun . .

theNnvMtierTi'rm, I", OMMrtr
Cmnt of ShHy county . 'iVnnesN.. I WMMW- -

rtfd ;v Admit) iritmlri x nf deces d hush-iiid-

John ta JotMMa. I notify rTCdttOHi
to rHeiii thi'tr clalinK nentii'st nt
onei. dehtor to pay.

MUs. HAItRIKT JONES,
VA K novll Iaw4w Atluitulstriitnx.

otton Si-al-e PTMLWflFairlmiikM Miiliin-naii.- l Wrlini.m.
For Sale LKW1S, MA TTHr. II.V.I i

novll Front sire. l.

EbwARD altEGOO. A. D. WITHEKapi.N.

SHEG0G WITHEBSPOON,
( ton anit Tuba.ro Kacturn and lirnrral

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. Front street. In!. Monroe and I'nion.

CTKAM FMilNKS of all Btses.
J I.lltieV Fire Kuralar Proof Safes
For Sale

novll

IQOO

LSW1S, .1 t7 7 c.
r Street.

Genuine Aver) r!os,
us- -- tee! us

For sale LXWIH, MATTHEWS A (tl..
novll Front street.

J. P. Williams, lab- of J. Ii. llliams

l.l,

In- -

inn

A.

To fhe
of

A( of th

my
all
aM t:i1e

alt

A

by n..

&.

nl

by
am ronl

ll.l
by

is;

Tenn.
J. P. Williams, Thus. s. t liapman, late of ITnlon- -

town, Kentucky.
N. C'artmelt, late of fnasj litis. Ky.

WILLIAMS, CAfiTMELL CO.,

Adatu-- liiiK k.

lr.n-l- .

POPF.

und

and

Wholwnle Iialini in

BTAPUE AM) IMXCV

DRY

i

GOODS,
Serviitt Street,

r;.v.

Offt r for ftih n Jars And wr-1- 'ltrld assort- - '

lneni of (roods tn their line, to wuieh tliev in- -
vlt- the attention of Cltj and f ..intry

We have on hand a lUM look of

Kentuck Jmms antl LtancfSi

ff superior finality, which we will Mfl very
rhf:ip. We in;. ltd, hy frequent n newiU-to- f our
loelLtO keep it complete, and :i we sell

onlv for I .i(H, we will sell very CEIKAP har--
oraius.

WILLIAMS, CARTMLLLA O
ii" Becdod St., Adams i;iock,i MeinphLs Tenn.

Im

rMKKVS Iniversi. Dim A (Jm--
m lcnsers Cnrver's 1,'elebratetl OJN,
F Nile by LEW 1.1, MATTHEWS & Cf).,

novll LM"i Front Street.

JoH.N LILLT. OWEN

. . . i it t) t Ji i: i: s .

Wholesale and lctail reak rs in

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
FOREIGN AND TXMKRTK"

Wines, Liquors and Segars,
177 Malm Street,

Bstwocn Washington and Poplar Street.,
MEMPHIS, norjc

vroaiV rpspeetfully annotmee to our friends
and tbe puMte, tbnt w have now ou hand a
Krv-- and Seletttl Stork, which we are pre- -
psrMl to 11 nt ihe BIT murk.' MtaBftht
CASK, 1'ainilv fiujnllei t reu 1.1 Ihe eltv

Tree ol" C'luirge.
novl0 3m LILLY BROT1H .

GROCER, LIQUOR DEALER,

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURER,

ESTABLISHED irjvi.

L. HOCCO,
WMcAie aud Retail tower,

I.Mrol'.TKK AND PKaI.V.K IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

.CONFECTIONERIES,

Bines, Liijiioi-n- , TaSancna, sesrarn, etc.,

Nos. 290 and 2S2 Second

(WstTnic ButldlasJ

MEMPHIS, TJENNESSEE.

TJEU LEAVE TO
JL ana tiie

MY Vlic--

laml (anil eonstantly receiviHK one of the
larzem f gDOaa in my iin. ever iimuuht
lo this city, all Purchas.nl far I'unli. anil am pr.'- -
uire.1 u sell at Lower s tlinn any Massin Ihe city. To ci,,ne cash l.uvetn I can offer Su- -

Iiiitnivnit-iitn- . ( all antl examine my
Stm-- ami Price, nntl aailsfletl. Mv
Block sanaMSi In part, it ihe loliowlnnarticlea:

crnerul asneateaal plain find faiiev
I asanas,

Ilai-in- n, vhnle. half and anaansi l.xen.
('ream Nut-- ,
Almonds,
Filln-rtH- ,

l 'urnnit.n,
C'ilron,
Homy in fllana.

in (Jlftie.,

MATTHrWH

Ni.ItTirnuP

H'.V,t

nt.

tMMPBU.

novll

LILLY.

Stiwt,

INFfiKM

Can MaosT,

novll

LOW

C-i- (iriH-- Pi as,
Gakl ;rt'-- Corn,
Can Mackerel,
Can Toniat-x-n- .

Tomato Catsup,
Peppt-- r Sauro,
Sanlinen, bxs

1'resi.rve in (ila-is- , IiIk-Ici- I & 2 Ibw,

l.iuii.Iy lYacht-s- , Pickles, i, j, i, ami
rfiimilj flisiihn. eul. Jars,
I'oaches iu ( ilasw, Pit kli-n- , hliln. St i cit.

tilasp, .irup, nbla. & ilo.,
Can Peaches, OranMal .ugar,
Can Pineapples, BaTnVA Oaflba do.,
I 'an ifem; lie.-- . Po.iilered Sugar,
fan Rlacfcnnffiea, Brown tsugar,
i an Strawberries, all (jrades,
Pk'Usrd Oy.nters, Pienlnd Beets,
Co e Oy.-ter- 1 t gncklad Lolister.-.- ,

IU ran-- . Salmon, 1 orl'lli.
l FFFG Fiour,

Candles, RtnTnh.
Garrett's SnuflTin botllos ami iiat-k.i-

.

Mat l;c. el in lll.n. & hit', bills., N. 1 2
and t.

Mackerel in kite, Nos. 1, 2, and 3,
2no,mm Ckrara, ail nastes,
Fine Cut 'l'oliaoco in foil, dift'eret Braud?.
Fine Cut Toanceo in huif bbin.,
May Affile Xolmcco,
A !ar)re asnoriuH-u-l f Tobacco, diirerent

lilali-l-- ,

Spit es, all tlescriplioiis, tfround & whole.
Buckets, Tubn, Brooiui-- , Waaiilaiards.etc.,
Mustard Sacks ami lare jikirs..
Playing Cards, Worcester. Saueo,
marking, London Club Sauce,
Indigo, Suup,
'ream isriar, Tm Hiratl,
Mit Megs, itjo & Java Coffee,
Blueing,

bills. Fine Old Bourbon Whisky,
20 bbls. Iniitation Bourbon Whisky,
23 bbls. Orange Valley Whisky,
Fine Brandy, Cuwel In rn'kaaVboan.
Sherry, ( urasoe,

Fori,

FIRE WORKS! FIREWORKS!!

Jut Received as large an assortment of FireW orks an was ever brought to thia city, iu partas foUows:

VX) boxes Fire Crackers,
IOUI) boxes TorpedtH-- .,

A General Stock of

Rocket s, Roman Candles,
SERPENTS. FIRE WHEELS, HC.

All floods

WABBANTED AS BEPBESENTED
AND

Delivered Free of Charge
To All Parte of the City.

Constantly receiving

EseS, Butler, Potatoes, ( heene, etc.

E. IaOCDO,
Corner Madison and Second Streets,

novio lm

;

DRUGGISTS.

W. C Potter,

DRUGGIST
m Ji;ni:iiho vranET,

Near the

il. our line. HavlnsJnM uiatle
In the Eautsrn Maajteu, I feel cuntlileat tiiat
1 can

OFFER INPUCFM1.NTS
To all Buyaraof

Drnps, Mrtllrlnrv Toilet and faar) .iod.
I 'hi. H;. keen on hanil the Urgent and

ean

'M--

Pi.,

4;

o.

A

in

PATENT MEDIC'ISKH
To he found In t

To all Waslea
al nearly NEW

I have In slort
choice ato.-- of

To be
II. Iil.i
i aia -

wmm
found Hper

ly and Nlsht.

of

nth.
am oOerlnK SaSSn

iiKK
at tlmeathe flneat and most

a.i I HO ors
in the market. AIno the

tn.th
nov.i l!ni W.

M. .ft A- - (o.'s
Pi: I siitiPTION

So. 3J6 Kroat strret.

1". ii r f nip, North of io lliaiae.

MEMPHIS, TKNNNE.SSKK.

Tlila House will - liprn Da) and
novj Smj

C. W. JONES & CO.,
WHULKSAT.E ANII WIT III

Xo. 5?.r .Hitln Strt et,

Opposite Oiltl Hull.

IOUI 8TA.NH)

A UK prepannj to furnish all gotnU in theirJ. line tnule of the

M (Jiu 1it if ti' ...-.- -' M'ti-- ' ''
t'ou.niating of

Ilruzn,
Metliclneni,

Psfasaasar,
Pal n ta,

Ij-- Stufln.
aanaHMn

Flel l Seeda,
Oils,

WIn.low filaan,
Etc., Kte.

Surgical Inntrumenta.
Toilet ami Fancy Cnala,

Flue rtraui!ies)ana v, men.

At wln.lemte we offer good at near Fjo-i-r-

prices. We will nt be unilemol-1- We nell only
leire unaUuIterKt.sl rhe retail ami

J'rrsrrijttitm It)ti rt meat
Halt the on.llvl.Ie.1 attention of conipelent an-- l

exiwri. neeil Arn.trnn.-ari.--a and fheniiat-n- , Iki.Ii
ilav uu.l niht.

O. W. .It iNES 4 DO,
nov.Vlm --- Main Street.

PREVENTIVE
- OK

I'ropbaiactie for Cholera,
Put up in 1 antl H lunce Vials.

Remedy just from Europe per steamer China,
ami for nule by

JACOBI CO,
37i Front St., tth tloor North of liny .s.. Banal

novT-2- w MEMPHIS. TA'.V.V.

ESTABLISHED IN
Southern Wholesale fitwi WarehouM-- .

8, Mtmtfietd & Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 30I A Main Street,

ME MI
T MIOKTERS ami dealers in Ft
1 inefellf Irui:v ' hfiuleals, Pm

hturP, Wintiow Ihsm. Wpi

C.

of

TK.VN'.,
and Im.

t Dm

fnmerv, lirushen. W ines aud I.iquu.-H- . I'atei
Medicines, etr., ete. F.veryThinK
represented and sold at the lowest i riee-- ft
ders executed In old ttinesi with the utmo
Sddity and dispatch. Terms C ash or e:ty

Iiov v T:i

WINTER IS COMING,
An.l with It t'omea

fUtl. mid Counhi, (hntimijjtion. Bron- ¬

chitis, Afithntti nntl IVmeitsea of
thr Hhttlilir.

Come to J aeobis
No. 370 Front Sireet,

Ami get hiit

DliHi-o- r id ii II y ohcj ii i it

COUGH DROPS.
This remedy has been lately forwurded hy 0v

pnrt tiers now in :utd the few persuus
who have tried It In thiavcity all praise it.

'ome one, enie all. novT I m

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRANKS
SALOON & RESTAURANT.

'pills lnnse Is situatel on Cejiter Alley, near
1 Madi i. ii street, in the rear ! ihe Home ln- -

witli oil the luxuries the markvt affords. Hi
adts the pj rronae of his friends and ihe pub- -

lie, and Lpi

.Hi .llitl rsi

i ei- - L.i ni l

all

la

N.

(as

mi

waited
lr.--.i- i

reeei. .linly anil
all houra.

ev.-r- mornlnjr.
"E11ANK C. nAKTOBT,

Proprietr.

John T. Strntton, .ate Miration. Co.,
St. 11. lite Strattnn.

Jt Co., C.W.Ooyer, Late Todd Jl Uoyer.

Shratton. Gotrr & (D..
WMUUII ORCICERS,

oil on Factors and C'uniiuiswioii
NorcbanlH.

No. 23 Front St., between Adams' A Jefferson,
MEMPHIS'. TEXX.,

for sale low to the trade

.'.I H ip. ii.tii.rH Coffee.
Btuta ld tit. .anient Java ( ,.flv.

3i ingar. asaort.nl inalttiea.

A I.ImU tear Si.iea and Shoulders.

bbls Klour, all jrrndea.
'.) olives Kentucky Bagging.
3nl half do do

mi bales India
mu.n Klip.-- : Jia. half coils Rope.

51 bales Twine.
,l bl.ls Salt.

V. r Twines, .

Kiln Vn

PI.TTF.ll.

Mxlit.

eeptailCe.

In;

oiw

Mackerel,
reakinst

Hare Just Received.

800 Bbbla. Flour all grades.
100 Boxra German Sosp.
5 Pslm Soap.
on Blls. N. Mackerel.

M Hnlr bbh. Xo. aud 2 Mackerel.
Iiki Kittn do do
50 Colls and half Coils Bop,
In Hhds. N. O. Ssgar.
so Kegs sinip MaSaaaai

j Boxes Matches.
9XM Bags Shot.

Candles in boxes, half and quarter boxes,
Cova Oysters, Pickles and Can Peaches.

nnA7-2-

tlentive

....

OPAKTEKSIIlI.
fPirT' imilcmitnitni have this tiav fur... e.1I uurlnemlilp, under the uami- - and a! vie- ..fllerlln Overton, for the transaction of
enit OIUtni.-nl.- ,l IlllSlllesn In this el:

WM. J.
QTVX

Memphis, Tann., Nov. a,

Wm. Berlin, late J. Berlin A Co., Mem-
phis; Frank late of Kentucky.

BERLIN & OVERTON,

( Factors and (ieneral
mission Merchants,

No. 11 Monroe St., and II Center Alley. In rear
of D. H. Evens, Litpior la?aler.

A1

root

Mettictnen.

warranted

Cilebrattnl

iemiany.

MuUMacll.t'i to ;d!
tii ir put ron We
ral atlvnnoPN on all tx

emUm nr itorittu uret
Woalwistf.hcItonJrntf
when tbe mutifv or lti
tbe order. All ic.kxJs m

lem other wist?

LANDSCAPE
1)ERSONH deslrtns

tlarrtne
tl

)r lenve order at

m. I

ii

mils.

on
atlenilautn.

m ih

al
.. o 'ctitck

I

Have

vi

i

llagglng.

Tea.
arch.

1

1

TAYLOR
No. Howirit, Kiiw.

n r..

a

F.
laai,

Overton,

lUton Conv

. I

u n iuvtni

v.

i 4 2

"

. .t i

7

A
t

UN.

J. Wm.

laKDE.wm
s services of a practical

EU ULAXDEWITZ,

S7V Main St., Jackaon Block,
novio lin Memphis, Tenn.

WaijoHs! Waaonn!
Wagons for aale. I have now aTWO-HORS- of two-hor- wagons on hand for

saltinaml am constantly making ait sixes of
wagons, drays, carls, etc

C. RICHMOND.
No. 3B1 Jefferson St., near M. A c. K. K. Dei.it.

novW M--

r
V

n lellauil. litaan l LT..
norm

W
In

11

A

X.i
Jle

-- ITI:U T. Iiirr an A So. lUa.m
i

novll '.:
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IH V. illtt v aiolntrr alley, twoil.aira fro
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uranft

'I'lIK f.WKI.I.IN.
X altual... SI II a

?4reeta, late
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Iw
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liiou. v u .iu capital.
W.

We
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v
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Surah Ann V;
.

oi ou
311 ami :.",. oi
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V.
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WANTS.

xr.nu

Mlllnx

.Ii'l e
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FOR SALE.

For Sar,
llUKton

(iRtif-NIi-

SrivH Stand For Stilt:

WILKINSON.

FOR RENT.
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unexeetitmable.
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LEGAL.
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Procecil o
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F. A. TYLER.

Executor' Notice.
II AVE HAD PROBATED the last will andI tentanient ..' l'.'.l-er- i K. i 'hew. deceased. l

the Xoverabei of the ounlv t our: of
Shelby (ounlv. an.l Ining Uie execu-
tor appointed In said will bv said lllew. and

been iiualiflinl an siich by said Court.

.rlli-.- - In l

Xo. 'Sib
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MISCELLANEOUS.

A. JTJST,
Late of Johnson A Just,

WHOLEfAI.i: AST) RETAIL PEAI.rR IX

MAf and Boy.v' Fine nothing,

FURNISHINC COODS,

Hats, BMnte Carpet Bags. etc.. etc..

Next door to tbe riuaterVBank BuilUing,

o. 1M. Hnin &trevt YIemphim.

f WOt'LD RESPFXTFrU.Y ( aVIaC THE
1 nttntton of my foraifr patron, my "rimis.

unilomj, ant!

I
$.nius sold gave
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of Spivey A

John A. Dickinson,
lot Loaiaviiia-- . Ky i

New City Carpot Store
Blork.

N.X 2SI.S Second H, WEMfHIS. TENN.
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tion. A competent

UPHOLSTERER
To make and carpets and hapg curtains and
wimtow shades. uova-la- a

LEMON S PATENT
in 036B Fire

thm,

Execntor.

If yon wish to enjoy the

Perfection of an Open Fire Place,
TTAVE yonr grates set with this improre- -

Jtl ment. All orders left J. . Powells A
Co., No. 42. Sit,, oppiwlte Carriage
Factory, will oe prom pi
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Monroe Brace's

TRANSPORTATION.

Memphis and ( harloton Railroad.

CHANGE SCHEDULE.
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Arrli
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stward Trairu.

Westward Trains.
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Mississippi and Tennessee

Railroad.
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R. P. WALT & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Provisions, Rout & Produce,

LIM
(Vmrnl. Planter. Hair.

No. Bradley Btc-k- .

mvTndui MEMfUl

TAC.

We are in Receipt

A rhii ii nn nint V

Aa the m.tst eatenalve and cn-piet- in the
city and at th LOWEST Ihrurcaof the maxfcec

flOO BI.U. Flour, various grades.
100 Casks clear Baea.n s.i i iiouJ- -

ders.
IjO Kee7 new Lar.l.
S'tn BbJa.IxHiisviileHvdraulir Cemeut.
L"l do juawretie. vi.'li N. V. Cement.

i Car loads Plaster.
8 Tons Pia--t. Hair.

Sks. White Vellow ('..ru.
Zm Skn. Oat-- .
S) Bales Hay, etc.,

Special rednctions made in all cases en
orders. novT--

O. F. PRESCOTT & CO.,

(Formerly

M AN V F A C T UBEBS

Soaps, (andles and Lanl Oil,

TIN' WA HE.,

EOOFING & STOVE PIPE,

SCALSBa l.--

Coal Oil Lamps, Lamp Stock, Dith
ndgn'a XX Flint Glass Chimneys,

Coal Oil, Carbon Oil, Cotton

Seed Oil, Linseed Oil and

Oils generally.

We shall aare Con'-arll-

Geraua Soap.

EraaiTe Soap.

I'n" Soft Soap,

Ail made at our

SOAP WORKS IN MEMPHIS.

Office- 4 Store, AO Jefferaon Street,

X. B. Tallow and Grease Wanted.

NOTICE.
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firm of H. Ebljert Co., to C.

Elibert. who sanumes all Mainlines, and la au- -
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.Memphis. Nov. 16.
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Memphis, Tenn.
A large supply of their celebrated "Sbelbv

County Kxtra' --Oaage Valler" and -- Eureka''
Whiskies, constantly on hand and for sale ai nr.
Louis and Cincinnati prices. Satisfaction gnar- -

antee.1. n inlem promptly eicuted.
novi-i-m

Xotice.
Knrsa, Novemoer . ISC

CREDITORS f the late Basin m 11.THE of Commerce. Illnl i Ippi, wlU plcr-n-.-
file with ns copies of their claims, aa we wish u

the condition of ths estate, with a
view to its settlement.
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